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Learning Objectives
After participating in this interactive workshop, participants will:

1. Describe a key feature/detail of freely available LPAA teaching 
materials.

2. Identify strategies to apply LPAA teaching resources to 
participant’s practice setting.

3. Identify future directions for development of additional LPAA 
teaching resources.



Session Overview
1. Summarizing history of academic modules working group

2. Asking questions

Who do you teach about LPAA?

In which settings? 

What aspect(s) of LPAA are you teaching?

How do you teach? What tools do you use?

3. Teaching LPAA in settings/highlighting tools 

4. Learning from each other

5. Directing the future 



Teaching about LPAA: 
Why does it matter?



Background: Working Group
2015 2016 to 2018 2019 to ?

“…to develop a 
plan to ensure 
that LPAA is 
integrated into 
curricula in North 
America.”     

(Mary Boyle 5-9-15, 
personal 
communication)

Created materials (or links to existing 
materials) that would allow anyone teaching 
students about aphasia (in the classroom or 
in the clinic) to:

• educate themselves about LPAA
• access content that can be incorporated 

into classes or clinic seminars
• develop LPAA-based student activities or 

assignments
• understand how LPAA can be 

incorporated into assessment, goal writing, 
and treatment

The focus of the 
working group is 
expanding to 
make it easier for 
a range of 
practitioners 
across a variety 
of settings to 
teach/learn 
about the LPAA.



Background:
Adult Learning Principles and Practices

1)     Personal Benefit. Adult learners must be able to see the personal 
benefit of what they are learning, and how it satisfies a need they 
have.
2)  Experience. Adult learners come to each learning event 
with a unique background of knowledge and experience.
3)  Self Direction. Adult learners are self-directed and must have 
some control over what they are learning.
4)  Application & Action. Adult learners are busy and learn by 
doing.
5)  Learning Styles. Adult learners approach learning in a great 
variety of ways, from hands-on and moving to using their eyes, ears, 
and/or logic to anchor new skills and knowledge.

Vandenberg, L. (2018). Facilitating adult learning: How to teach so people learn. https://www.canr.msu.edu/od/uploads/files/PD/Facilitating_Adult_Learning.pdf



Background: Audience

We want to know about 
you! There will be questions 
interspersed throughout the 
session.

Use guided notes handed 
out at the start to keep track 
of your ideas, and questions.

Are you teaching about 
LPAA? 



Who do you teach (or would 
like to teach) about LPAA?

a) Speech-language pathology students

b) Other allied health students

c) Speech-language pathologists

d) Allied health or medical colleagues

e) People who have aphasia

f) Family member/caregivers/friends

g) Other groups

h) No one. I am not interested in teaching 
about LPAA.



Where/in what setting(s) do 
you teach?

a) University class or clinic

b) Medical facility

c) Rehabilitation facility

d) Individuals’ homes

e) Professional workshops

f) Other setting(s)



How do you teach about 
LPAA? What tools do you use?



Resources to teach 
about LPAA –
Academic Modules



Aphasia Access LPAA Academic 
Modules
As of March 2019, there are four full, freely available 
academic modules posted on the Aphasia Access 
website.

Topics include:

• Evidence for LPAA

• Key elements of LPAA

• Assessment

• Intervention



Take a Tour…
www.aphasiaaccess.org

http://www.aphasiaaccess.org/


Module 1:
The Evidence for LPAA





Highlights - Evidence for LPAA 
Highlight/Feature 1 Highlight/Feature 2



www.AphasiaAccess.org

Environmental barriers

Research Supporting Need for LPAA

§ Five studies and one meta-analysis (of three studies) identified 
environmental barriers to participation for PWA

§ PWA tended to be marginalized by societal barriers. Although 
barriers exist in multiple categories, often they can be reduced.

§ Conclusion: 
§ Intervention should address the environment 

to reduce/eliminate barriers



www.AphasiaAccess.org

Low-tech AAC

Treatment Targeting a Single Domain

§ Ten studies (seven single cases, three group studies with low Ns)
§ Reported positive outcomes for improved communication 

participation



Course Module



Module 2:
Key Elements for Implementation



Key Elements 
for Implementation
Life Participation Approach to Aphasia

NOTE: The associated document, “Life Participation Approach to Aphasia”, contains information regarding relevant 
standards/guidelines, learning objectives, additional learning materials, and assessment activities. The document “Summary of
Research References” contains the references separated into categories.                                                      
© 2017 Aphasia Access



www.AphasiaAccess.org

Upon successful completion of this learning 
module, participants will be able to:

Learning Objectives

§ Distinguish key elements in the implementation of LPAA model 
§ Identify how LPAA augments/extends impairment based treatment 
§ Construct a therapeutic environment that encompasses the LPAA 

model for PWA



www.AphasiaAccess.org

This presentation will identify the following elements, both 
within the LPAA model and a traditional impairment-based 
model of treatment

Overview for Users

§ Outcomes
§ Assessment
§ Treatment

§ Persons treated
§ Environment
§ Therapists’ role



www.AphasiaAccess.org

Research Supporting Need for LPAA
Taking at look at

OUTCOMES
Beginning with the end… 

Looking at desired outcomes first



www.AphasiaAccess.org

Improvement in skills related to:

§ word recall 
§ auditory comprehension
§ reading
§ writing

§ discourse (verbal and written)
§ grammar
§ speech intelligibility

What kinds of outcomes can be expected when designing 
impairment-based intervention?



www.AphasiaAccess.org

Increased behaviors as measured by 

What kinds of outcomes can be expected when designing 
LPAA intervention?

§ Engagement
§ Satisfaction of self-chosen 

activities
§ Natural conversation or 

communication

§ Social connectedness
§ Emotional well-being
§ Ability to cope, resiliency



www.AphasiaAccess.org

Research Supporting Need for LPAA
Let’s take a closer look at

GOALS



www.AphasiaAccess.org

Impairment-based and participation-based goals in an acute setting

LONG TERM GOAL
Client will participate in discharge planning.
IMPAIRMENT-BASED SHORT TERM GOAL (STG)
Client will respond to multiple choice questions 
with 80% accuracy.
LPAA SHORT TERM GOAL
Client will engage in choosing health care options by indicating 
preference with care provider 80% of the time. 



www.AphasiaAccess.org

Impairment-based and participation-based goals in an out-patient setting

LONG TERM GOAL
Client will follow directions in his environment.
IMPAIRMENT-BASED SHORT TERM GOAL (STG)
Client will follow 2-3 step directives with 80% accuracy.
LPAA SHORT TERM GOAL
Client will accurately fill weekly pill box, following directions 
from partner.



Module 3:
Assessment in LPAA



www.AphasiaAccess.org

How can SLPs assess people with 
aphasia using the LPAA? 

Assessment in Life Participation 
Approach to Aphasia



www.AphasiaAccess.org

Learning Objectives

Upon successful completion of this learning module, 
participants will be able to:

• Differentiate between using the LPAA model from 
impairment-based models of assessment 

• Apply the LPAA model to assessment processes and 
procedures for people with aphasia

















Module 4:
Intervention in LPAA



www.AphasiaAccess.org

Intervention in LPAA

NOTE: The associated document, “Course Module: intervention in LPAA”, contains information regarding relevant 
standards/guidelines, learning objectives, additional learning materials, and assessment activities. 



www.AphasiaAccess.org

Learning Objectives
Participants will:

• Identify aspects of intervention as they fit within the 
A-FROM model

• Identify areas in which LPAA principles can be applied to aphasia 
intervention

• Access resources to incorporate LPAA into their 
clinical practice

• Develop client-centered intervention plans grounded in LPAA



www.AphasiaAccess.org

It should be about any approach we use in intervention 
of aphasia. I believe the first thing that should occur to 
any of us as we choose intervention approaches is : 
How will this help the PWA reconnect with his or 
her life? Sometimes the paths are circuitous, but the 
question should be foremost in all of our activities.

Incorporating LPAA into Clinical Practice

Audrey Holland (2010, ASHA SIG2 blog)



www.AphasiaAccess.org

Incorporating LPAA into Clinical Practice

Examples of ways in which LPAA principles can be incorporated into 
clinical practice:

1. Setting goals with clients and families
2. Training communication partners 
3. Working with PWA to maximize all communication modalities
4. Incorporating technology
5. Providing group-based services
6. Providing individual intervention (e.g., script training)
7. Promoting community participation
8. Advocating – education and outreach to increase aphasia awareness



www.AphasiaAccess.org

Intervention Across A-FROM Domains

Impairment
• communicative support/output
• technology
• aphasia groups
• script training
• education/outreach
• evidence-based interventions

Personal
• cooperative goal setting
• aphasia groups
• education/outreach

Activity/Participation
• cooperative goal setting
• communication partner training
• communicative support/output
• technology 
• aphasia groups
• script training
• community participation
• education/outreach
Environment
• communication partner training
• communicative support/output
• aphasia groups
• community participation

Goals in different A-FROM domains can be addressed in multiple contexts, with some overlap in domains 
addressed through each area:



www.AphasiaAccess.org

1. Cooperative Goal Setting - Why? 

Most people with aphasia will be living with aphasia for the rest of 
their lives, so we need to: 

• Work collaboratively with people with aphasia and their families/ 
caregivers to establish relevant and meaningful goals

• Make living successfully with aphasia a real possibility by making sure 
those living with aphasia participate in meaningful activities again

• Foster hope and an optimistic outlook for the future



www.AphasiaAccess.org

Cooperative Goal Setting – How?

Assessing and prioritizing personal goals should be a target of therapy.

Identifying barriers to participation and working together to reduce barriers and 
achieve goals are integral parts of the intervention process.

Using available tools, e.g., Assessment for Living With Aphasia Toolkit, second 
edition (Kagan et al, 2013) and  Life Interests and Values Cards (Haley et al. 
2010)

Writing goals in authentic ways, using goal attainment scaling (GAS) 
(Schlosser, 2004)  and  SMARTER goals (Hersh, et al, 2012)



www.AphasiaAccess.org

What Does Cooperative Goal setting Look Like?

Resources for how to write them:

Goal Attainment Scaling 
https://swoslpnetwork.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-use-of-goal-attainment-
scaling2014-for-handouts21.pdf

SMARTER Goals 
http://www.aphasiapathway.com.au/?name=SMARTE-framework

Collaborative Goal Setting
https://www.med.unc.edu/ahs/sphs/card/resources/aphasia-goals

https://swoslpnetwork.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-use-of-goal-attainment-scaling2014-for-handouts21.pdf
http://www.aphasiapathway.com.au/?name=SMARTE-framework
https://www.med.unc.edu/ahs/sphs/card/resources/aphasia-goals


Resources to teach 
about LPAA – other



Tools to Support Adult Learners
● Case studies and simulations

● Classroom training, lectures, and lecturettes

● Experiential learning, role play, and demonstration 

● Games

● Reading, projects and writing tasks

● Self-study

● Teaching back, showing another 

● Watching, assisting, doing the “real thing” 
Northwest Center for Public Health. (2014). Effective Adult Learning: A Toolkit for Teaching Adults. University of Washington, School of Public Health. 
https://humanservices.ucdavis.edu/sites/default/files/Adult-Education-Toolkit_Updated_022814.pdf



Other Teaching/Learning Resources



Reading and Listening and Thinking  



Watching and Discussing
First person experiences

– Adler Aphasia Center 
videos

Demonstrations
– Aphasia Access videos

Movies about aphasia



Practicing in Simulations
Role-playing with peers

On-line experiences

Interprofessional education 
simulations with standardized 
patients

Virtual reality simulations? 



Completing Webinars
Online/self-paced instruction



Reviewing Case Studies
Applied learning/meaningful, “real-
world” contexts

• Interprofessional consultations

• Web-based master clinician models 
– LPAA ? 

• Textbook examples



Instructing by PWA

• First person stories / 
narratives 

• PWA teaching others
– Scope 



Coaching and Problem Solving 

Collaborative Coaching (Douglas, 2018) 



Playing Games



Innovating and Creating TODAY



Write/Share

Take a minute or two to identify one tool, 
resource, or idea from today’s session to 
incorporate into your work setting.

As time permits, share with a neighbor.



Looking Forward…



User Survey 

• To identify additional needs & 
guide future working group 
projects

• Link on the Academic 
Modules page, or accessed 
directly here: 
https://www.surveymonkey.c
om/r/MWHS9VP

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/MWHS9VP


Share your suggestions & identify 
needed teaching tools







The End…

…for now!

See you in 2021 with the next phase, based 
on our discussion today.

THANK YOU!
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